
Meeting the Energy Needs of the Future
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'l-here has bccD a visible impact of
rcnewable energy in thc Indian energy
scenarn, dnring the last tclv years as

lndia is on its way 10 achieviog the
175 GW target fbr installcd Renervable
Eoergy capacity by 2022.

The Minislryol Newand Renewable
Enersy (MNRE) has lakcn scveral
steps tbra clean cDcrgy future by taking
up the largest reneurble capacity
expansion programme ln lhc rorld
Till Marclr 2018. a capacity add ron
of37.l3 Gw ofrenewablc energy has
been rcportcd durjng the lasl lbur lcar s
(May 2014-March 2018)with a totalof
69 GW (20 percenr) renc\rlblc cncrgy
ioslallcd capacrty. lD order to aclrieve
the renewable encrgy target oI 175
ajW by lhe !,ear 2022.1he MnristD, of
Ne$ and Rcncwablc [nergy launclred
schemes on development ofu,ind solar
lrybrid power projects, onshorc wind
power pLojccts. biomass power and
bagasse cogeneration, bionrass gasilier
lbr indushies, scheme for de!elopmcnl
ol solar farks and ultra-ffcga solar
powcr prcjects. grid conncctcd sola.
PV power plants on canal baDks and
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canal tops and biogas bascd grid pouer
generation programme.

Among all, thc National Solar
M ission is thc most ambitious program
which ainrs to promore solar energy
for powcr generatioD with an aim of
nrakiDg lcvelized cost ofsolar energy
conpctcnt with coal/ gas based power

seneration. H istoric low tarifi's fbr solar
(Rs. 2.44./ unit) and wind (Rs. 2.64/
unil) were ach ieved through transparent
bidding and facilitation giving a big
push to the renewable sector

The Government of India is
promoting renewable energy by
generation-based incenlives (GBIr,
capital and int€rest s ubs idi cs,
viability gap funding, concessional
finance. fiscal incentives erc. for
providing financ ial support to
various schemes. Ministry of New
and Renewable Energy has taken
various special steps in addition 1o

financially support this seclor. Tbese
inclndear end entsto the Elecrricily
Act and tariff policy lbr strong
enforcement of Reoeuable Purchase
Obligatiorr {RPO) and foL providing
Renewable Generation Obli gation
(RGo). c!rcuation of renewable
po$er through grcen energy corridor
projcct. in.orporatins measures

enewablc energy sector
in lndia has enersed as

an iDtegral parl of the
solution to meet the
nation's encrsy needs.
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in Integrated Power Devclopmenl
Scheme (IPDS) 1br encouraging
distribution compaDies and making
net metering compulsory and raising
funds from bilateral and intemational
donors as also the Green Climate
Fund to achieve the larget.

Ntaior Initiatites

Capacity of the schene for
"Development of Solar Parks and

Ultra Mega Solar Power Proj ects"

has been enhanced from 20 GW

to 40 GW.

Amendments in building by-laws
for mandatory provision of roof
top solar for new construction or
higherlloor area ratio and making
rooftop solaras a partofhousing
loan by banks/ NHB

ProvisioD of roof top solar
photovoltaic sysl€m and l0
per cent renewablc energy
as mandatory under mission
statemcnt and guidelines for
developmeDl of smart citi€s

Raising tax free solar bonds for
managing equity to setup solar
projects.

TaritT based compctitive bidding
proc€ss for purchasc of solar

Central financial assistance for
setting up rooftop solar PY uP to

30 percentofthe benchmark cosr

in residential- institutional and

social sectors in general calegory
states aDd uP to 70 Per cent of
the benchmark cost in special

Surya-Mira programme has bcen

launched for creation of a qualified

techDicai workforce and over
l1 thousand persons have becn

t.ained undcr the programme.

. In terms ofwind power insrall€d

capacity, I ndia is globauy placed at

4r'position after China, USA and

Germaoy.
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The wind power poiential of th€

counlry has been reassessed bY the

National IDstitute for wind Energy

(NIWE). It has becn €stimated to

be 102 GW at 100-meter hub-
height.

lndia has a long coastline where

there is a good possibility for
developing offshore wind power

projects. The cabin€r has cleared

the National Offshore Wind
Energy Policy.

NIWE has signed MoU with
Gujaral and Rajasthan based on

wind forecasting experience of
Tamil Nadu.

Meso scale map prepared forwind
resource at 120 meter heigbt, as

most of the turbin€ hub heights

being installed are more than 100

Bioenrrgl
. CeDtral finaDcial assislance for

biomass power projects jncludes

instaliations from biomass
combustion, biomass gasifi cation

and bagasse co-generation

. Promotion of off-grid biogas
power project for captive Power

. Family Size Biogas Plants nminly

forrural andsemi-urban households

are set uP under the National
Biogas and Manue Managemenl

Programme (NBMMP).

Amendn]tnls in TnrilI l'0licI
. Enhancement in solar renewable

purchase obligation to 8 Per cent

by March 2022.

. Introduction of renewable
generalion obligation for new

coal/lignite based thermal plants.
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. Bundlins olrenewabl€ power for
ensuring affordable renewable
electricity.

. Wavingoffider-slatctransmission
charges lor solar and wind

. Furlher, pursuanl lo lhe revised
tariffpolicx the Mnristry ofPowcr
lras notilied tbe long tcnn growth
lrajectory of rcncwablc purchasc

obligatior forsolar and non solar
cncrgy for the next 3 years i.e.

2016-17.2017-18 and 2018-19 as

pertableJl.

Green Energy Corridor

lntra-State Transmission System
is being implemented by eight
renewable rich Siates (Tamil Nadu,
Rajasthan, Kamataka,Andhra Pradesh,

Maharashlra, Gujarat, Hinlacllal
Pradcsh and Madbya Pndesb) \'ith a

pur?osc is to clacualc approx. 20,000
MW oflargc scalc rcncwablc powcr

The total proj ecl cost ofRs. 10141

crores includes about approx. 9400
ckm tmnsmission lines and substations

of total capacity of approx. 19000
MVA

Other lnitiatives

. Formation oflntemational Solar
Alliance (ISA) which became
a legal entity in Decernber
2017. India has been playing a

lcadiDg role in the International
Renewable Community along
with France, wlth its headquarters

in lndia. ISA is an international
body of l2l countries lying
between Tropic of Cancer and
Tropic ofCapricorn.

. Bank loans up to a Iimit of
Rs.l5 crores will be given to
borrowers for purposes like
solar based pow€r generators,
biomass based power generators,
wind power systems, micro-
hydel plants and for renewable
energy based public utilities
viz. street lighting systems, and
remote village electrificatioD-
For iDdividual households, the
loan limitwillbe Rs.l0lakh per

. Foreign Direcl Inveshncnt (FDI)
up 1(r 100 per cent is permirted
und.-r the autonatic route for
renewable energy generation aDd

distribution projects subject to
provisions of the Elcclricity Act,
2003.
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Table I : Down ward Trend in Solar Tariff Chronology:

Tarir
(Rs./
KWh)

1017

2 May-201? 250 MW 2.62

:l Mav 201? 500 MW 244

4 Aug 17 500Mw 2.65

(Sotru: thti\lr\.1Nar d,l i,. 
^ahl. 

E our)

Stare Madhya P€desh (REWA Solar

VGI Rajasthan (Bhadla Mol.rpark)

VCF Rajaslhan (Bhadla Ill Sol[park)

Stare Gujamt(Non Solar lark)

Tablc ll
2016-17 2t)17-la 2018-r9Long lerm iraj€clory

Solar
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9.50 per cenl 10.25 per ceni

4.75 pcrccnl 6.75 percent

14.25 percent 17.00 per cenl
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